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LEADER FEDERAL
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WANTED Men or Women to
take order an:ong friend and
neighbor for tbe.genuln guaran-
teed hosiery, fall Hn for men
women and children. Eliminate!
darning. W pay 76e an ' honr
spar tlm, or $36.00 a week for
full tjme. Experience unnecessary.
Writ International Stocking Mills.
Norrlstown. Pa.- -

for the booklet "Our
Wive and Damrbt Full nf
information every women stonld
have; including voluntarr teati-mon- y

and advice from women in
all walks of life who know by
experience what Stella Vit&e

r will do for women. ,

Stella Vitae ia the famoaa
of an old family phy-

sician, snccessfully nsed in a
long, life-tim-e practice Sold
under agreement that if the lint
bottle fails to benefit money will
be refunded. Ask your druggist.

THACHEW MEDICINE CO..

Kama

Mrs. D. of MUn-- r,

Ga., Bout 1, write "It give
n pleamr to testify to th
benefit which both my daaghte
and myself bav derived from
the oa of STELLA VITAE.
For eonr time tb doctor of
tmf Beighboinood bad treated
my daughter without success. .

One bottle of STELLA VITAE
ia three weeks' time completely
cored her. Mj own health baa
been restored by STELLA
VITAE ; and no doctor has been '

called noon to treat any mem-
ber of my family sine I began ,

using Dr. Thaeher'a Bern- -
die.1
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PorSale By . Xj. IB. BE) AIT,.
- HARTFORD, KENTUCKY. -

Man, having at last been able to
t , ..

HARNESS
the rays of light let down ffofn the sun,
he cuts them, ties them in bundles, places
them in a beautiful metallic case, and calls

it' the -
SUN RAY FLASHLIGHT..

This small light plant may.be carried in
the pocket and used at will. We have
them frprn $1 .50 to $3.50,

Get the Kexall Magazine FREE, &t our etore, every
'

: Mouth. -
. . .

.

JAHES H. WILLI AHS,
731 $ea& Jfcrw , -

'

Hartford, Kentucky
...

By special arrangement we to offer

The Daily Courier Journal
.

" '" AND THB - ' ; ,':-
' " " - '.. . .' -

T5?e Hartford Herald
' Bofb on year, by mall, for only $5,(0 -

Thl offer applies' to renewal' a well a new subscrip-

tions, but only to peopl living Jn' Kentucky,-Tennesse- e
; or

Indiana. New subscriptions may, if desired, start at ' a later
datand renew' will dale from expiration of present one.'

If you prefer an evening newspaper, you may substitute
Th Loalsvlll Times tor The Courier-Journa- l.

Send or bring your order to the office of -

13he HoLrtford Herald ;:
HARTFORD, KT. (J

OXTT TECIS OTJT- ' AND -

SEXD IT WITH CHECK, MONEY ORDER OR CASH TO PAT FOB
THE RENEWAL OF YOUR SUBSCRIPTION (

Hartford Hnld Pnb' Co., - v
a'Hartford, Ky. ; "

Gentleman: i" ' . .
p -

Enclosed And f to renew my .ubscrlption to Th

Hartford. Herald .......... year from data ot aspiration.

'Ver' trul7 your,fa. . .

Addrs. .,,.'

!I1D tD-0!!-
LY 05S THE YEf.H
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